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Hi Everyone,
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From the Editor
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As we start the second half of the 2016-17 season, I must first congratulate
Wayne Simmonds on his selection to represent the Flyers at the All Star Game
in Los Angeles. The Metropolitan Division won the final 3 on 3 game with a
2016-17 Road Trips
3
4-2 win over the Pacific Division. Wayne Simmonds scored two goals in the
semi-final game and the tiebreaking goal with under five minutes to play in the
PFFC News
4
final game and was selected as the All Star MVP. Wayne is the first Flyer since
Reggie Leach at the 1980 All Star Game to be selected as the All Star MVP.
Advertising
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I know several members of the Fan Club were in attendance at the 2017
Philadelphia Sports Writers Association Dinner. Shayne Gostisbehere, Eric
2016-17 Application
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Lindros and the Flyers Charities among others, were honored. It was a great
night for both college and professional athletes. The night ended with writer
Bill Lyon being honored. Bill gave a very touching speech about his battle with
Raffle Tickets on
“Al”. “Al” is the nickname that Bill used after being diagnosed with Alzheimer’s
disease. Maureen and I really enjoyed the night and I hope you consider
Sale Now!!
attending next year.
I want to thank our guest speaker at our January meeting writer Dave Isaac.
Dave spoke for almost an hour answering questions and discussing the current
state of both the Flyers and hockey. Dave is always a great guest who provides
insight on the team.
The PFFC and Phans of Philly have 5 buses that will be heading to the Stadium
Series game in Pittsburgh later this month. I want to wish everyone a safe trip
and to please bring us back a win.
Joe Fisher, President

Win an Autographed
Jacob Voracek or
Bernie Parent Jersey

Tickets are $5.00
each or 3 for $10.00
and will be available
at Flyers home
games, meetings
and other events.

The next meeting of the Philadelphia Flyers Fan Club
will be on Tuesday, February 21, 2017
7PM at the Wingate Hotel in Voorhees, NJ

Proceeds go towards
the donation for the
2016-17 Gene Hart
award winner’s
favorite charity

Please visit our website www.flyersfanclub.org or Facebook
page for the latest information and updates.

Two winners will be
drawn on
April 9, 2017
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FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK
Celebrating the Flyers “Family” by Lois Witulski
It was an awesome night on Saturday, January 14th at the Wells Fargo Center.
Five decades of Philadelphia Flyers and Pittsburgh Penguins Alumni laced up
their skates in celebration of the 50th Anniversary season. There was a
“Playoff” atmosphere upon arriving to the game and you could tell the
19000+ fans who attended were excited to be there. At 7PM, Flyers
announcer Lou Nolan introduced the officials, trainers, former Flyers
President Ron Ryan, the coaches and the players for both teams. Several
members of the Original 1967 Flyers team were also honored on the ice.
After the ceremonial puck drop by Flyers first captain Lou Angotti between
Joe Watson and Penguins Bryan Trottier, an emotional memorial video was
shown to remember the members of the Flyers family that we have lost.
And as always, Lauren Hart (along with Kate Smith) did a wonderful job
singing “God Bless America”.
As for the game, it was fun to see several favorite Flyers lines, the “LCB”, the
“Legion of Doom” and the Poulin, Kerr and Propp line reunited once again.
Flyers tough guy, Dave Brown scored first for the Flyers and our newest
alum Danny Briere gave the Flyers a two goal lead early in the second. Ryan
Malone scored early in the third and defenseman Eric Desjardins scored
midway through the period to give the Flyers the 3-1 lead. The Pens added
late goals by Malone and Tyler Kennedy to make it a 3-3 tie. John LeClair
had a perfect scoring chance with 12 seconds left in the game, but it was not
to be. I must say, it was nice to see a tie again and I was not disappointed.
Finally both teams made their way to center ice for the traditional handshake
and a combined “team” photo. I thoroughly enjoyed the evening and it truly
was a thrill to see so many Flyers “Greats” all together again!!
In the opening ceremony, Lou Nolan said “We win together. We lose
together. But no matter what, we are a family”. I couldn’t agree more.
We are a Flyers Family!!

PUCK ADVERTISING AVAILABLE
If you would like your business to reach potential new customers, try advertising here in
the official Flyers Fan Club newsletter, The Puck. The Puck is mailed and/or emailed to all
Flyers Fan Club members and available at all the Flyers home games. The following prices
include advertising in 8 issues of the Puck: Full Page Ad $200.00, Half Page Ad $105.00,
Quarter Page Ad $55.00 and Business Card Ad $35.00. If interested, please contact Puck
Editor Lois Witulski at lwitulski@verizon.net. Disclaimer: Ads published in the Puck do not
indicate endorsement of items advertised.

We’d like to hear from you!
The PFFC welcomes all ideas and comments. You can submit your articles to: Lois Witulski,
c/o PFFC, 3601 S. Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148 or email to: lwitulski@verizon.net.
Please note: All materials sent for publication are subject to approval. We reserve the right to edit any portion of
any article to better suit the needs of this publication. Articles printed strictly represent the opinion of the author
and do not necessarily reflect the position of the Philadelphia Flyers, its Fan Club or the editor of this newsletter.
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PFFC / Phans of Philly Road Trips 2016/17 season
BOSTON 3/10 TO 3/12/2017 BUS TRIP
Boston is a month long celebration during St. Paddy’s season and one of the best cities to visit in March. The deluxe
motor coach buses will depart early AM (approximately 7 AM) Friday 3/10/17 from the South Philadelphia sports
complex. Refreshments and snacks will be provided throughout the ride. Arrival into Boston will be early PM so you
can take advantage of the whole day. The hotel during our stay Friday (3/10/17) and Saturday nights (3/11/17) will be
the Holiday Inn Express & Suites Garden. The hotel could not be in a better location as it’s directly across the street
from TD Garden. The historic Faneuil Hall is also a short walk with many bars, shops and restaurants. And the hotel
features a hot buffet breakfast each morning during your stay.
Saturday 3/11/17 is game day and there will be LOADS OF ORANGE & BLACK! We’ll be partnering with the
Philadelphia Eagles Fans of Boston. They are an awesome Philadelphia Fan Club for Philly transplants in the Boston
area. Their group has over 1,000 members, and they gather every Sunday with 100+ Eagles fans to watch the games.
They have a special thing going, and it will be awesome to combine groups to bring as many Flyers fans together as
possible! Our pre-game party location is attached to our hotel and footsteps from TD Garden!! It doesn’t get much
easier or better than that! This bar IS the spot to be before Bruins games, and we have the whole 2nd floor reserved
for FLYERS FANS only! All of your drinks and food will be included as well. The full menu can be seen in the package
details below. After the pre-game festivities, we will have seats in large blocks in the upper level on the side the Flyers
shoot twice. The Bruins will also be giving out souvenir St. Patrick’s Day hats!
You will have the whole morning and early afternoon to explore what you may have missed in Boston. We will leave for
home Sunday afternoon and our buses should arrive back into Philadelphia in the early evening, so you can be home at
a reasonable time!

Package Details: Round-trip deluxe motor coach, two nights lodging plus tax at the Holiday Inn Express &
Suites Boston Garden, hot breakfast buffet, game ticket to the sold out Flyers/Bruins game seated as a group
in the upper level on the side where the Flyers shoot twice, two-hour private party 3/11/16 at The Greatest Bar.
The party will include everything below from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM: domestic beer, mixed well drinks, build your
own Bloody Mary station with several custom toppings, scrambled eggs, home fries, bacon, sausage, burger
sliders, buffalo tenders. As well as: free giveaways including Flyers jerseys and other great Flyers prizes,
refreshments and snacks on the bus and bus driver’s gratuity.
Price: Quad Occupancy (4 people in a Room)- $499 per person, Triple Occupancy (3 people in a Room)- $559
per person, Double Occupancy (2 People in a Room)- $629 per person, Single Occupancy, see Lou.
We only require a $150 deposit per person to reserve your spot. This will be deducted from the total package price. The
remaining balance is then paid off in very flexible payments leading up to the trip. This is just one of the advantages of
booking with us. We do not require large upfront payments, and make it very easy on everyone to pay the package cost.

If you do not require bus transportation or if interested in only game tickets and the pre-game party with our group or if
you are looking for a roommate(s) to reduce your cost, please reach out and we will try our best to match people.
FYI: deposits and any payments paid towards the trip are non-refundable once they are received by PFFC or POP.

NY RANGERS 4/2/17 (Sunday) BUS TRIP
Come join us in New York City for the SOLD OUT Flyers vs Rangers game. There will be a 2-hour pre-game rooftop
party at Local West located directly across from Madison Square Garden with the following included: All you can drink
domestic/imported beer, red/white wine and soda, Buffalo chicken tenders, Chili salt calamari, Buffalo shrimp, Buffalo
wings, Sriracha wings, Tater tots, Nachos supreme and Caesar and house salad. Game time is 7:30PM. Price includes
Round-trip deluxe motor coach, game ticket (seated as a group in the balcony), 2 hour pre-game buffet (food
only option is available), free raffle that will include Flyers jerseys and other great prizes, beverages and snacks
on the bus and bus driver’s gratuity. Price is $250.00 per person.

*We only require a half deposit per person to reserve your seat. The other half can be made in another flexible payment
leading up to the trip. THIS TRIP WILL BE EXTREMELY LIMITED AND ONCE WE SELL OUT, WE WILL NOT BE
ADDING ANYMORE SPOTS.
For more info: contact Lou Milano at 609.922.2234 (Text/Cell), Lmstut@comcast.net or see our Facebook Page.
Or contact Joe DiBiaggio at phansofphilly.com
NOTE: Deposits can be made directly online at phansofphilly.com or contact Lou on how a deposit
(other than online) can be made.
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Happy Birthday to
PFFC members
celebrating in March
Stephen Capella
Carter Cherubini
MaryAnn Corner
Debbie Crennan
Marty Crennan
Joe DiBiaggio
Brooke Greenberg
Stephen Johnson
Susan Ketterer
Carol Maher
Al Neher
Stacey Squilla
Christine Straka
Birthday List Complied by
PFFC Corresponding Secretary
Paul Dziomba (current as of 2-1-17)
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It was a (NJ) Devil of a Time by Deb Robb
On Saturday, January 21st, 11 members of the PFFC broke bread
(or more appropriately in this case, pizza crust) with 22 members
of the New Jersey Devils Fan Club at Celebre’s in South Philly.
PFFC Hospitality Coordinator Evelyn Gross kept the pizza and
conversation coming while we talked trips, conventions, team
standings and, of course, food. Our club presented each Devils Fan
Club member with a 50th Anniversary water pouch and they gave us
a 2004 Flyers/Devils Playoff commemorative pin.
Then it was on to the arena where there was picture taking at our
Fan Club Table. Kudos to Randee and Steve for holding down the
fort at the Fan Club Table while I was socializing. Steve and I made
the Devils Facebook page!!
After the table closed, I made my way up to Section 218 where I
was able to catch up with Trudy, the Devils Trip Coordinator. We
made sure that all the Devils fans made it out of the building and to
their bus on time.
Amid handshakes and hugs they told me what a great time they had.
I reminded them that if they enjoyed our hospitality for a day, they’ll
love a whole week of us come “NHLBC Convention 2018”.

47th Annual NHLBC Convention
hosted by LA Kings Booster Club
August 11–13, 2017 in Torrance, CA
For more information follow the link on the PFFC
website, www.flyerfanclub.org

Prices per person are $565 single; $450 double;
$395 triple; $375 quad. Package includes
Friday and Saturday hotel accommodations,
dinner Friday & Saturday, breakfast Saturday
& Sunday, annual meeting Saturday morning,
your arrival package and the use of hospitality
rooms during posted hours.
Payment schedule is as follows: (please send payment to Evelyn 1 week prior to due date)
$100 deposit and second payment are past due
2/25/17 $100 plus full payment for pre-convention trips
5/25/17 Remaining balance due
Checks are payable to Philadelphia Flyers Fan Club and should be mailed along with the
registration form, waiver form and pre-convention trip form to:
Evelyn Gross, 4205 Poplar Street, Garnet Valley, PA 19060
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POPPEL SPORTS MEMORABILIA
NOW AT BUCKS COUNTY ICE SPORTS
1185 York Rd — Warminster, PA 18974
(located in the lobby across from the Pro Shop).
For more information visit our website:
www.poppel.com or call (215) 579-0731

Advertising
Space
Available Here!!
See page 2 for
further details.
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